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RIGHT TO
INFORMATION

ARLlNr\CHAI i'Rr\l;l S ll INFOI{M,\'l tON C'OlvlMlSSI ON, APIC
l'fAl"Aci.u{

\n -\pPr,.ll Ca,c t /\ l9(J) ofRTI Act,2005.
\ ide ( {se No. APIC-67n024

(Sumnron to appear in prrson)
(Or.5, R.3 of Cl'C)

iu connlutiorr r'itr, tlre i\l'l( -.\o. 071:02{! )oilr personal appearance is
ommissiorr orr 7'r' \lat,. 202,1 ar 2:30 trm (Allernoon). In the last hearing
vou \\ er!' abse'nt during the hcaring nUI you intirnated the reason for your

Shri Lebe L.Dolo -VlS- PIO-(Irun- .lt. Direckrr, O/O thc direcror Land Management,
ltanagrrr'. Govt. of ,,\.l'].

To,
Shri Lebe L. Dolo, Polo Colony
Naharlagun, P/pare D istrict
Arunachal Pradesh

Ortle .'.

WHEREAS.
required before the C
on 23'd Arrri1,2024
absence to the Commission

WHEREAS, the PI() intimated lo the Conunission thut tire inlbrmation which sought by

the Appellant in his fbrm 'A' lrpplicuio,r irrc no1 Lln(i('i his iLr.'isri,ction however, he has written a

letter District wise to all the D.,putr ( orrrrrissit,Ders c()ncclrrrd to lirrnish the information but till

date no response has been receivr'tl.

WIIEREAS, the Commission in the absenoe of thc Appsllant. directed to issue summon
notice to the Appellant to appeiu in pcrson in thc next ilatc ol her,ring. Failing which his appeal
shall be decided ex-parte & tlisposed off.

WHEREAS, due tu abst'nc,: ot thc Appellant. the Cor.rmi;sion could not proceed the
hearing ofthe appeal.

THEREFORE. take rrotice Lhirt. in dcfhLrlt of your appearance, on the day above

mentioned, the matter will be hcanl arrd tleterminecl in vour atrse rce

sd/-
(\/ijr,y Taram)

State Infbrmation Commissioner
APIO, ltanagar.

Memo. No. APIC-6712021
Copy to:

L:rtetl ltanirgrti, thc. [-$..tpnt,zozt

ll.egistrar/ Registrar
APIC Ilanagar

f u zt

l . Tle PIO-Cum- .1r. l )irector, ( )/O the Director Laud ItIiur.rgement, Itanagar, Golt. of
7A.V for information ple:rs.'.

1 // The Computer Op,,'raror. lbr uplrrading on the uebsite of APIC', please.
- 3. Office Cop1.


